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No. 3610. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF PAKISTAN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF SCHEDULED AIR
SERVICES BETWEEN AND BEYOND THEIR RESPEC-
TIVE TERRITORIES. SIGNED AT KARACHI, ON
13 DECEMBER 1954

The Governmentof Pakistanand the Governmentof Egypt hereinafter
describedas the “ContractingParties”,

Being partiesto the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation openedfor
signatureat Chicagoon the 7th day of December,1944,2 (hereinafterreferredto
as the “Convention”) ;~

Consideringthat it is desirableto organiseinternationalair servicesin a safe
and orderly mannerand to further as much as possiblethe developmentof inter-
nationalco-operationin this field;

Consideringalso that it is desirableto stimulateinternationalair travel, at the
lowest possibleratesconsistentwith sound economicprinciples, as a meansof
promoting friendly understandingand goodwill amongpeoplesand securingthe
many indirect benefits of this form of transportationto the common welfare of
bothcountries

And desiringto concludean agreementfor the purposeof promotingcommer-
cial scheduledair transportservicesbetweenand beyond their respectiveterri-
tories,

Haveaccordinglyappointedthe undersignedplenipotentiariesfor thispurpose,
who, being duly authorisedto that effect by their respectivegovernments,have
agreedas follows:

Article I

1. Each contractingparty grantsto the other contractingparty the right to
operatethe air servicesspecified in the Annex~ to this Agreement(hereinafter
referredto as the “specifiedair services”)on theroutesspecifiedin the said Annex
(hereinafterreferredto asthe “specifiedair routes”).

2. Subject to the provisionsof this Agreement,any of the specifiedair services
may beinauguratedin all or in part, immediatelyor at a laterdate,at the option
of the contractingparty to whom therights are granted.

Came into force on 6 February 1956, in accordancewith article XIX.
Seefootnote 1, p. 13 of this volume.
See p. 196 of this volume.
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Article II

1. Eachcontractingparty shalldesignatein writing to the contractingparty one
or moreairlines for the purposeof operating,by virtue of the presentAgreement,
the specifiedair services.

2. On receiptof the designation,theother contractingpartyshall, subjectto the
provisionsof paragraph3 of thisarticleandof articleIII of thepresentAgreement,
without unduedelay grant to the airlines designatedthe appropriateoperating
permission.

3. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof one contractingparty, before granting opera-
ting permission to an airline designatedby the other contractingparty, may
require the airline to satisfy them that it is qualified to fulfil the conditionspre-
scribedunderthe laws, rulesandregulationswhich they normally apply to the
operationof scheduledair services,providedthat such laws,rules andregulations
do not conflict with the provisionsof the Conventionor of the presentAgreement.

4. At any time afterthe provisionsof paragraphs1 and2 of this articlehavebeen
complied with, an airline so designatedand authorisedmay begin to operatethe
specifiedair services.

Article Ill

1. Eachcontractingparty shall havethe right to refuseto acceptthe designation
of anairline andto withhold or revokethe grant to an airline of the rights specified
in articleV of thepresentAgreement,or to imposesuchconditionsas it maydeem
necessaryon the exerciseby an airline of thoserights in any casewhereit is not
satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of that airline are vested
in the contractingparty designatingthe airline or in nationalsof the contracting
party designatingthe airline.

2. Eachcontractingparty shall have the right to suspendthe exerciseby an
airline of the rights specifiedin article V of the presentAgreementor to impose
suchconditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline of those
rights in any casewherethe airline fails to comply with the laws, rulesandregula-
tions of the contractingparty granting theserights or otherwiseto operatein
accordancewith the conditionsprescribedin the presentAgreement.Such uni-
lateralaction, however,shallnot takeplacebeforetheintention to do so is notified
to the othercontractingparty and consultationbetweenthe aeronauticalauthor-
ities of bothcontractingpartieshasnot led to agreementwithin aperiodof twenty-
eight daysfrom the dateof the saidnotification.
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Article IV

1. The laws, rules and regulationsof one contracting party especially those
relating to

a. Entry into or departurefrom its territoryof aircraft engagedin international
air navigationor to the operationand navigationof suchaircraft while within
its territory, shallapply to aircraft of the designatedairlinesof the othercon-
tractingparty.

b. Entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargo of air-
craft (suchas regulationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration, passports,
customs, quarantine and exchangeregulations) shall be applicable to the
passengers,crew,andcargoof the aircraft of the designatedairlinesof the other
contractingparty, in the territory of the former contractingparty.

Article V

1. In the operationof the specifiedair services,eachcontractingparty grants
the designatedairlines of the other contractingparty, subject to the provisions
of articlesVI andVII, the right of puttingdown andtaking on in the territory of
onecontractingparty, internationaltraffic originatingin or destinedfor the terri-
tory of the othercontractingparty or of a third country.

2. Paragraph1 of this articleshallnotbe deemedto conferon the airlinesof one
contractingparty the right to take up, in the territory of the other contracting
party, passengers,cargo or mail carried for remunerationor hire and destinedfor
anotherpoint in the territory of that othercontractingparty, whateverthe origin
or the ultimatedestinationof suchtraffic.

Article VI

I. There shallbe a fair andequalopportunityfor the designatedairlinesof each
contractingparty to operateon the specifiedair routesbetweentheir respective
territories.

2. In the operationof the specifiedair services,the designatedairlinesof either
contractingparty shall retainas their primaryobjectivethe provisionsat a reason-
ableload factor, of capacityadequateto the current andreasonablyanticipated
traffic demandsbetweenthe territory of the contractingparty designatingthe
airlinesandthe countriesof ultimatedestinationof the traffic.

3. In the operationof the specified air servicesof eithercontractingparty, the
combinedcapacityprovided by the designatedairlinesof both contractingparties
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for eachsectorof the specifiedair routesone end of which is in the territory of
either contractingparty, togetherwith the capacityprovidedby otherair services
on the samesectors,shallbemaintainedin reasonablerelationshipto the require-
mentsof the public for air transportation.

Article VII

In the operationof the specifiedair servicesthe rights grantedto the airlines
designatedby either contractingparty shallnot be exercisedabusively to the
detrimentor disadvantageof anyairline of the othercontractingparty, operating
on all or partof the sameroute.

Article VIII

Fueland lubricatingoils takenon boardaircraft of the designatedairlinesof
one contractingparty in the territory of the other party shall, subject to com-
pliancein other respectswith the customsregulationsof the latter contracting
party, be exemptfrom customsduties,inspectionfeesandsimilar cl~argesimposed
in the territoryof the latter contractingparty.

This treatmentshallbe in addition to that accordedunderarticle24 of the
convention.

Article IX

2. Eachcontractingparty shall cause its designatedairlines to provide to the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other contractingparty, as long in advanceas
practicable,copies of time tables,rate schedulesand all other similar relevant
information concerningthe operationof the specifiedair servicesandcopiesof all
modifications of suchtime tables,rateschedulesandinformation.

2. Each contractingparty shall causeits designatedairline to provide to the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other contractingparty statisticsrelating to the
traffic carriedon their air servicesto, from or through, the territory of the other
contractingparty showingthe origin anddestinationof the traffic.

Article X

When, for the purposeof economyandonwardcarriageof throughtraffic, air-
craft of different capacityareusedby adesignatedairline of onecontractingparty
on different sectionsof aspecifiedair route,with the point of changein the terri-
tory of the othercontractingparty, suchchangeof aircraft shouldnot be incon-
sistentwith the provisions of this agreementrelating to the capacityof the air
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servicesand the carriageof traffic. In such casesthe secondaircraft shall be
scheduledto provide a connectingservicewith the first aircraft, and shall await
its arrival, exceptin the caseof force majeure.

This changeof aircraft in the territory of eithercontractingparty can only
take place in respectof traffic proceedingbeyondthat territory and at the last
airport of call therein.

Article XI

1. Ratesshallbe fixed at areasonablelevel, dueregardbeing paidto all relevant
factors, including cost of economical operation, reasonableprofit, difference of
characteristicsof service (including standardsof speedand accommodation)and
the rateschargedby the otherscheduledair servicesoperatorson the route con-
cernedor part thereof.

2. Theratesto bechargedby anyof theairlinesdesignatedunderthis Agreement
in respectof traffic on anyof the specifiedair routesbetweenthe territoriesof the
two contractingpartiesor betweenthe territoryof a third countryandthe territory
of oneof the contractingpartiesshallbe fixed either

a. in accordancewith such rate resolutionsas may be adoptedby an airlines’
organisationto whichthe designatedairlinesunderthis Agreementare members,
andacceptedfor that purposeby the two contractingparties; or

b. by agreementbetweenthe airlines designatedby both contractingparties to
operatethe agreedserviceswhere theseairlinesare not membersof the same
airlines’ organisation,or where no resolution as referredto in 2, a, abovehas
beenadopted;provided that, if either contractingparty has not designated
an airline in respectof any of the specifiedair routesand ratesfor that route
havenot been fixed in accordancewith paragraph2, a, above, the airlines
designatedby the othercontractingparty to operateon that routemay fix the
ratestherefor.

3. Ratesso fixed shallbe submittedfor approvalby the aeronauticalauthorities
of the two contractingpartiesand shall become effective thirty days after their
receiptby thesaid aeronauticalauthoritiesunlesseitherauthority hasgiven notice
of disapproval.

4. In the eventthat ratesare not fixed in accordancewith paragraph2 above,or
that the aeronauticalauthorities of either contractingparty disapproveof the
ratesso fixed, the contractingpartiesthemselvesshallendeavourto reachagree-
ment and shall take all necessarystepsto give effect to suchagreement. Should
the contractingpartiesfail to agree,the disputeshall be dealtwith in accordance
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with article XVI. Pendingthe settlementof thedisputeby agreementor until it
is decidedunderarticle XVI, the ratesalreadyestablished,or, if no rateshave
beenestablished,reasonablerates,shall be chargedby the airlinesconcerned.

Article XII

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationset up by the Convention.

Article XIII

In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two
contractingpartieswill consulteachother at the requestof eitherauthority, for
thepurposeof ensuringthe observanceof the principlesandthe fulfilment of the
provisionsset up in this Agreement and will exchangesuch information as is
necessaryfor that purpose.

Article XIV

If a generalmultilateral convention on traffic rights for scheduledinter-
national air servicescomes into force in respectof both contractingparties, the
presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to conformwith the provisionsof such
convention.

Article XV

1. If eitherof the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the terms
of theAnnex to this Agreement,it may requestconsultationbetweenthe aeronau-
tical authoritiesof the two contractingparties,and in that eventsuch consultation
shallbeginwithin aperiodof sixty daysfromthe dateof therequest. Modifications
agreedbetweentheseauthoritieswill comeinto effect when they havebeencon-
firmed by an exchangeof notes throughdiplomaticchannels.

2. If either of the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify any of the
terms of the Agreement, it may requestnegotiationsthrough the diplomatic
channels. Modifications agreedupon as a result of such negotiationswill only
comeinto effect after both contractingpartieshavenotified eachotherthat their
constitutionalrequirementshavebeenfulfilled.

Article XVI

Without prejudiceto articleXVII of this Agreement,

1. If any dispute arisesbetweenthe contractingparties relating to the inter-
pretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the contractingpartiesshall, in
the first place,endeavourto settleit by negotiationbetweenthemselves.
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2. If the contractingparties fail to reach a settlementby negotiation within
ninety days:

a. theymayagreeto referthe disputefor decisionto anarbitraltribunal appointed
by agreementbetweenthem,or to someotherpersonor body ; or

b. if they do not agreeor if, having agreedto refer the dispute to an arbitral
tribunal, they cannotreachagreementas to its compositionwithin thirty days,
eithercontractingpartymay submit the disputefor decision to the Council of
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

3. The contractingpartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven under
paragraph2 of this article.

4. If, and so long as either contractingparty or a designatedairline or either
contractingparty, fails to comply with adecisiongiven urlderparagraph2 of this
article, the othercontractingparty may limit, withhold or revokeany rights which
it has grantedby virtue of the presentAgreement to the contractingparty in
defaultor to the designatedairlinesof that contractingparty or to the designated
airline in default.

ArIlcie XVII

Either contractingparty may at anytime give notice to the other, if it desires
to terminatethis Agreement,such notice shall be simultaneouslycommunicated
to the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. II such notice
is given, this Agreementshall terminate twelve monthsafterthe (late of receipt
of the notice by the other contractingparty, unless the notice to terminateis
withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period. In the absenceof
acknowledgmentof receipt by the othercontractingparty, noticeshall be deemed
to havebeenreceivedfourteendays after the receiptof the notice by the Council
of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XVIII

1. For the purposeof this Agreementthe term “aeronauticalauthorities” shall
mean, in the case of the PakistanGovernment, the Director-Generalof Civil
Aviation, and any personor body authorisedto perform any functionspresently
exercisedby the said Ministry, and in the caseof the Egyptian Government,the
Director Generalof Civil Aviation for the time being, and any personor body
authorisedto performany functions presentlyexercisedby the said Director.

2. The term “designatedairlines” shall meanthe air transpoitenterpriseswhich
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof oneof thecontractingpartieshavenotified in writing
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to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the othercontractingparty as beingthe airlines
designatedby it for the operationof the specifiedair services.

3. TheAnnexto this Agreementshallbe deemedto be part of the Agreementand
all referencesto the “Agreement” shall include referencesto the Annex, except
where otherwiseexpresslyprovided.

Article XIX

This Agreementshallenterinto force as soonasboth contractingpartieshave
notified eachotherthat their constitutionalrequirementshavebeenfulfilled.

IN WITNESS THEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly authorised
theretoby their respectivegovernments,havesignedthepresentAgreementand
haveaffixed their sealsthereto.

DONE at Karachi, 13th day of December1954, in the English and Arabic
languages,eachof which shallbe of equalauthenticity.

For the Governmentof Pakistan

(Signed)Amir AZAM

For the Governmentof the Republic of Egypt

(Signed)A. AZZAM
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ANNEX

A

1. The airlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof Pakistanshall be entitled to operate
air services in bothdirectionson the route specified hereunderand to land for traffic
purposesin Egypt at the point specified in this paragraph

Points in Pakistan—Apoint in thePersianGulf Area—Pointin Iran—Cairo, Istanbul,
Rome, Frankfurt and/or Paris—Londonand beyond.

2. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof Egyptshall be entitled to operate
airservicesin bothdirectionson eachof theroutesspecifiedand tolandfor traffic purposes
in Pakistanat the points specified in this paragraph

Route 1: Pointsin Egyptto Beyrutor Damascusand/orBaghdad,Basraor Kuweit,

and/or Bahrein,Dahran or Sharjato Karachi, Bombay and beyond.
Route 2: Pointsin Egypt to JeddahandBahrein, Dahran or Sharja, to Karachi,

Bombayand beyond.

Note: Pointson any of thespecifiedair routesmay at theoptionof the designated
airline of onecontractingparty be omitted on all or any flights provided that points
in Pakistanand Egypt are not so omitted.

B

In casethe designatedairlines of eithercontractingparty do not handletheir own
traffic in the territory of the other contractingparty throughtheir own office and by
their own personnel,thelatter mayrequirethemto assignsuchfunctionsto an organisa..
tion approvedby its aeronauticalauthorities and bearing its nationality.
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